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Technical nnd Bibliographic Notes/Notes techniques et bib^'ographiques

The Institute has attempted to obtain the best

original copy available for filming. Features of this

copy which mav be bibliographically unique,

which may alter any of the images in the

reproduction, or which may significantly change

the usual method of filming, are checked below.

Coloured covers/

Couverture dn couleur
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Covers damaged/
Couverture endommag^e

Covers restored ?nd/or laminated/

Couverture restaurde et/ou pellicul^e

Cover title missing/

Le titre de couverture manque

Coloured maps/
Cartes g^ographiques en couleur

Coloured ink (i.e other then blue or black)/

Encre de couleur li.e. autre que bieue ou noire)

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

Planches et/ou illustrations en couleur

Bound with other material/

ReliA avec d'autres documents

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion

along interior margin/
Lareliure serree peut causer de I'ombre ou de la

distorsion le long de la marge interieure

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these

have been omitted from fiiming/

II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajoutdes

lors d'une restauration apparaissent dans le texte,

mais, lorsque cela dtait possible, C3S pages n'ont

pas iti filmdes.

L'Institut a microfilm^ le meilleur exempSaire
qu'il lui a et^ possible de se procurer. Les details

de cet dxemplaire qui sont peut-^tre uniques du
point de vue bibliographique, qui peuvent modifier

une image reproduite. ou qui peuvent exiger une
modification dans la mdthode normale de filmage

sont indiqu^s ci-d vssous.

Coloured pages/
Pages de couleur

to

v/
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D
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D

Pages damaged/
Pages endommagees

Pages restored and/or laminated/

Pages restaurees et/ou pelliculdes

Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/
Pages decolorees. tachetdes ou piquees

Pages detached/
Pages detachees

Showthrough/
Transparence

Quality of print varies/

Qur.iite inegale de I'impression

nn Includes supplementary materia!/

Comprend du materiel supplementijEire

Only edition available/

Seule Edition disponible

Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata

slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to

ensure the bes* possible image/
Les pages totalement ou partieilement

obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata. une pelure,

etc., cnt it6 film^es d nouveau de facon a

obtenir la meilleure image ssible.
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Additional comments:/
Commentaires supplementaires;

[Printed ephemera] 1 sheet (verso bl^nk)

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est filmd au taux de reduction indiqu^ ci-dessous.
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The copy filmed here hes been reproduced thanks

to the generosity of:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of V>'estern Ontario

(Regional History Room)

The images appearing here are the best quality

poseibie considering the condition and legibility

of the original copy and in keeping with the

filming contract specifications.

Original copies in printed paper covers are filmed

beginning with the front cover and ending on

the last page with a printed or illustrated impres-

sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All

other original copies are filmed beginning on the

first page with a printed or illustrated impres-

sion, and ending on the last page with a printed

or illustrated impression.

L'exemplaire filmi fut reproduit grdce d la

ginirositi de:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario

(Regional History Room)

Les images suivantes ont 6x6 raproduites avec le

plus grand soin, compte tenu de la condition et

de la netteti de l'exemplaire fiimi, et en
conformity avec les conditions du contrat de
fiimage.

Les exemplaires originaux dont la couverture en
papier est imprim^ sont fiimis en commenpant
par le ptamier plat et en cerminant soit par la

derniire page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'iilustration, soit par le second
plat, salon le cas. Tous les autres exemplaires
originaux sont film^s en commenpant par la

premiere page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'iilustration et en terminant par

la derniire page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche

shall contain the symbol —^ (meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),

whichever applies.

Un dee symboles suivants apparaitra sur la

derniire image de cheque microfiche, selon le

caa: le symbole "^ signifie "A SUIVRE ", le

symbols V signifie "FIN".

Maps, plates, charts, etc., may be filmed at

different reduction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely included in one exposure are filmed

beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to

right and top to bottom, as many frame» as

required. The following diagrams illustrate the

method:

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent dtre

filmte it des taux de reduction diffdrents.

Lorsque le document est trop grand pour dtrs

reproduit en un seui cliche, il est fiimd d partir

de I'angle supirieur gauche, de gauche d droite,

et de haut en bas, an prenant le nombre
d'^mages n^cesssire. Les diagrammes suivants

illustrent la m^thode.
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MY PREMIUMS FCR 1892.
I will send Free, post-paid, the following Premiums on Seeds ordered at Catalogue
Prices, by the packet, ounce, quarter pound and pound, only. "See Order Sheet."

HELIANTHUS Multiflorus Plenus.
With every One Dollar Order i will b.h.i you, postpaid, 2 niots of tiiis truly golden

gem. I lie eBeut of this plant ib ituuiikiil.le. The (lowers are from 2 to 4 indiis in iliametei , as double
as uny double dalliia, an<l covering the plant from the ground to the top. It i« unsurpuBsed as a cut
flower, at a season when most other flowers will and fade in a few hours, lusting fully a week or more.A plant brings from 2 to 600 blossoms a summer. It blowms from July till October. "l ; is a very hftrdy
perennial and comes up every year.

STRONG'S COOK BOOK.
with every One Dollar Order I win send you, po.stpaid, this valuable work of 04

pages, on tae art of CooKing. It conta-tis over 450 receipes for making puddings, pies, faiue.s, candies,
cakes, custards, cream jellies, drinks, picklep, sauces, preserves, HOUSKHOLI) !:KCEIPKS forcleaniiig
carpets, preserving eggs, bleaehing cottons, cloth, also Recipes for dyeing carpets, nigs, otton and all
kinds of wearing apparel. This book should be in every household

MITCHELL'S NEW ROSE ATTACHMENT.
. With every One Dollar Order I win send you one of Mitchell's New Rose Attachments
tax >\ atering Can. tor description, see page 31 in Catalogue. It works excellently on a can with a
long spout or neck, say 18 to 20 inches long.

THE WILD FLOWER GARDEN.
Hei.IANTilus MiJi.TrKi.oHU.s PLE-ius. r ,^'*h ©V^rV OnC Dollar Order I will send you one packet cf my Wild Flowcr Garde*

Scv-ils, tor description, see page 25 in CatahnMie.

CHOICE MIXED TULIP BULBS.
W'th every One Dollar Order I will send you one dozen Choice Mixed Tulips. But as they are planted in the Fall for SprincnoweriKg, they cannot be sent yon until the first week m October. Price per dozen, 25c., post-paid.

^ r re
"Book on the Use of Nitrate of Soda,"—by Joseph Harris.

t a^'l*^ every One Dollar Order for SEEDS, I win send you, postpaid, this valuable little liook of 96 pages, on the use of Nitrate
ot Soda tor manure and the best mode of its employment.

CATALPA.—[Teas Japan Hybrid.]
With every One Dollar Order I win .1 you 2 of these beautiful Trees. For illustration and description, see Catalogue Envelope.

r^rrrr, «^«,^ « ^ POUND LEE'S PROLIFIC POTATO.-WITH BVXIR-B- OXm DOZiI.A,B OBDE& i will send, post-paid, one pound of this valuable Potato. Extra early and very prolific.

With every Two Dollar Order I win send, post-paid, a large useful Pruning Knife, imported direct from one of the la.-gfst firms
in England.

_
It is made of the best of steel, and will last a long time. Every Gardener knows the value of a good Pruning Knife. Price 50c

eacn, post-paid. ° °

THE CANADIAN POULTRY SPICE.
With every Two Dollar Order I will send you one package of this valuable Spice, for Fowls. Hens fed on this Spice lav moreeggs, as through tile purer ami more vital blood it eates, the eggs aiT fetter for food and have better shells and keep longer than otheis. Turkeys,

liecse, Uucks and fowls fed this spice, lay better and fatten (flicker, ^A the meat is purer, richer, sweeter and will »uing a better price. Try it, andyou will use no other. Price per package 2,-)C., post paid.
e f

.
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THE ESSEX GUARDED SCUFFLE HOE.
I J^i'*^f

every
.
Two Dollar Order I will send, post-paid, the Essex Guarded Scuflle Hoe. This valuable Hoe has now been used by

lumrtreds ot persons m all parts of the Country, and has given the best of satisfaction. I have made arrangements with the patentee whereby I can
turnish my customers with it on a Two Dollar Order for Sec<l8, wliich is a grand offer, and to those who want a really nseful implement, I would say
try it and you will use no other. See cut in Catalogue.

^ r j

nriTH EVERY TWO DOLLAR ORDER I will send you, post-paid, half a dozen "Parker Plarle Strawberry Plants," see page 27.

"My Handkerchief Garden."—By Charles Barnard.—[69 pages.]
With every Two Dollar Order I win send, post-paid, "My Handkerchief Garden," showing the profit of $'20. 40 from a >-mall garden,

i,>x()0 feet, besides health, exercise, etc. ; also showing plans of garden, size of each bed, number of plants in each bed, rotation of crops, in fact
giving in detail how to produce the greatest amount of vegetables from the smallest space. It will be found invaluable for the amateur and no
person who does any gardeniiig whatever should In; withtput it.

"The HORTICULTURAL RULE BOOK."—By L. H. Bailey.
With every Three Dollar Order I win send, post-paid, this useful book, containing 2;i6 pages, by the celebrated writer, L. H. Bailey

C-ONTENTs:—Injp ious Insects, with preventitives and remedies. Fungicides for plant diseases. Plant diseases, with preventitives and remedies
Injuries from niice, rabbits, birds, etc., with preventitives and i . medies. M'axes and washings for grafting and for wounds. Cements, paints, etc
heed Tables. Planting lables. Maturity and Yields. Average Yields of Crops. Keeping and Storing Emits and Vegetables. Propogation of
Plants. standard Measures and Sizes. Quantities of water held in pipes and tanks. Weights of various varieties of apples per bushel. Loudon's
Rules of Horticulture

.
Rules for Exhibition

. Weather Signs and Protection from Frost . Chemical composition of Fruits and Vegetables : Seeds
and Fertilizers; Soils and Minerals. Price, cloth, 60c., post-paid.

"The New Potato Culture," -By Albert S. Carman, Editor of the Rural New Yorker.
With every Three Dollar Order I will send you, post-paid, " The New Potato Culture," by Albert S. Carman, Editor of the RuralNew Yorker originator of the Foremost of Potatoes-Rural New Yorker No. 2. Originator of the Rural Trench System. Grower of over 1000

Bushel* of Potatoes per acre. This book gives the result of 15 years' experiment work on the Rural Grounds. It treats particularly of -—How to
increase tlie Crop without corresponding cost of pr. duction . Manures and Fertilizers ; kinds and methods of applici.tion . The soil, and how to put
It in right condition

.

Depth of Planting. How much Seed to Plant. Methods of Culture. The Rural Trench System. Varieties, etc. Nothinit
old and worn out about this book. It treats of new and profitable methods, ia fact of the New Potato Oulturo. 165 pages. Price, Cloth, 75 Cents
Paper, 40 t ents.

„ COME TO STAY-POTATO. WITH EVERY THREE DOLLAR OEDER, I will send you One Pound of the New
Potato, "COME 10 STAY." For price and description, see page 16 in Catalogue.

THE FIRST PRINCIPLES OF AGRICULTURE.
,

y?™.,.^"^™'"' ""^HKEH DOI.I.AB ORBER I will send, post-paid, a copy of the "First Principles of Agriculture," strongly
bound, fully illustrated, containing S.'ifi pajres,

'

"The Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal."
. .,

W.ITH KVKRY FOUR DOLLAR OKDKR I will send, post-paid,"The Canadian Livestock iuKlFarmJourtial,"ati old estalilisheilinonthlvjournaldevotfd
t« the iiiteri'ijts or tlie ( nnadian htockiiian andfleneral Farmer. Subucriljerswill find that its tilitors andcontrilmtois are men and women who know the subjects on which they write
Iti each niKnlieris found more original matter than is furniRhed by any other paperof a like cIiwh, and in each number sub8"riher« are presented with a larKe variety of oriirinal articlti
on Live Stock, the tarin the Dairy, the Poultry YanJ, Horticulture and Veterinary SubjectH, etc., of the itreatest interest and most pioctical value. Subscription price, «1.00 per yearSend for sample («py to THE J. E. BRYANT CO. (Limited), 58 Bay Street, TOKONTO, CANADA.

l l.
,
» .uo per ycai

.

Omitted from Catalogue :-Potato, Burpee's Extr^i Early, Early Six Weeks or Pearce's Extra Early.
One of the earliest, handsomest and most productive varieties in cultivation. Price per pound, 25c

,
post-paid. Five pounds, Jl.OO, post-paid. The stock (flown last seasoa
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